Christmas
Menu 2018

The White Hart Tearoom & Dining,
1-3 Stockwell Street, Leek.
01538 372122
Info@whiteharttearoom.co.uk

Christmas Booking Information
We are very excited about our second festive seasons as owners of the White Hart!
We have built on the success of last year and now offer even more Gluten Free
options, small portion options, a dedicated Vegan Menu and a Festive Afternoon Tea
Menu. We look forward to hosting your celebrations, large or small, and wish you all a
Very Merry Christmas!

Teresa, Jamie & Team

Your pack includes:
Christmas Fayre Menu
Vegan Christmas Menu
Festive Afternoon Tea Menu
Booking Form
Don’t forget we have 8 comfortable
Bed & Breakfast rooms.
Prices are £65 per night for a
double room or £80 per night for our
superior rooms.

Out of Hours FREE Hire!
Our opening hours are 8am to 3pm Monday to Friday,
8am to 4pm Saturday and 8am to 2.30pm on Sundays.
If you’d prefer to hold your gathering outside these hours we
offer FREE, exclusive, hire.
We just ask that your group spends a
minimum of £150 on food.
(So just 8 people dining from the full 3 course menu or 15
people dining from the Afternoon Tea menu for example)
Our lovely tearoom seats up to 50. We welcome children and
dogs so the whole family can celebrate in style!

We are Fully Licensed!

Christmas Day?

We are currently undecided if we are opening on Christmas
Day.! If you’d be interested in dining with us do please let us
know, if we get enough interest to make it viable we will open
but just for limited numbers as we’d prefer not to ask our
team to give up their Christmas Day. It would be more
expensive of course! :)

Christmas Fayre Menu
3 courses £20.95 per person 2 courses £16.95 per person
Small Portion Option- 3 courses £16.95 per person 2 courses £12.95 per person

Starters

Highland Vegetable Soup v
With Freshly Baked Roll & Real Butter (GF option)
Prawn Cocktail
Plump prawns in a classic Marie Rose dressing on a bed of crisp lettuce served with
lemon wedge & dusted with paprika. A side of bread & butter accompanies (GF option)
Brussels Pate
Smooth pork liver pate served with Melba toast and a salad garnish (GF option)

Mains

Butter Roast Turkey
Pigs in Blankets, sage & onion stuffing, cranberry sauce and gravy (GF option)
Roast Topside of Beef
Yorkshire Pudding, horseradish sauce and gravy (GF option)
Sea Bass Ginger & Lime Rosti
Tartare sauce & lime wedge (GF)
Can be served with salad instead of vegetables if preferred
Homemade Parsnip & Carrot Rosti
Wensleydale Sauce (GF & V)
All of the above served with Brussel sprouts, honey glaze parsnips, mashed and roast
potatoes (GF & V)

Desserts

Traditional Christmas Pudding With Brandy Butter (GF option)
Syrup Sponge and Custard (GF)
Apple Pie and Creamy Custard
Our Extra Special Sherry Trifle! (GF option)
Pannacotta & Raspberry Ice-cream Sundae (GF).

Christmas Vegan Menu

3 courses £20.95 per person 2 courses £16.95 per person
Small Portion Option- 3 courses £16.95 per person 2 courses £12.95 per person

Starters

Highland Vegetable Soup v
With Freshly Baked Roll & Vitalite (GF option)
Popper Cocktail
Mock “chicken” bites in a Southern style batter served on a bed of crisp lettuce with
Cajun Dip
Yule Pate
Mushrooms, lentils, nuts and seasoning with Marsala wine.
served with Melba toast and a salad garnish (GF option)

Mains
Turkey Friendly Turkey!
With pig friendly Pigs in Blankets, as close as you can get to the traditional dinner! (GF option)
Homemade Parsnip & Carrot Rosti
with a creamy cheese style Sauce (GF)
Festive Platter
Pumpkin & Chilli bites, Spinach and Pine Nut bites with a festive chilli jam (GF)
All of the above served with Brussels sprouts, maple glaze parsnips, mashed and roast
potatoes (GF & V) or can be served with a crisp mixed salad.

Desserts

Traditional Christmas Pudding with a dollop of coconut cream (GF option)
Blackcurrant Crumble & Custard (GF)
The Vegan Version of our Famous Sherry Trifle! (GF)
Ice-cream Sundae with Vanilla & Chocolate flavours and frosted raspberries GF

Christmas Afternoon Tea Menu
£11.50 per person

Festive Spiced Scones
Served with plum jam and whipped cream
Christmas Cake
Rich iced fruit cake
Angel Sparkle Cake
Sponge topped with buttercream and sprinkles
Savoury Selection
Roast Turkey and Stuffing Sandwich
Salmon and Cucumber Sandwich
Roast Ham Sandwich
Mini Quiche
Accompanied by homemade coleslaw and crisps.
This can be mixed and matched with our usual Afternoon Tea
menu including the Vegan and Gluten Free options
Price includes a tea, coffee, lemonade or coke.

Booking Form
Name

Date

Contact

Time
Group size

Total balance

£

Deposit @ £10 per person (£5 for Afternoon Teas)

£

Date received

Balance due

£

Paid

Christmas Fayre Menu
Menu choice

Number required

Christmas Vegan Menu
Menu choice

Number required

Starters

Starters

Soup (v)

Soup

Prawn Cocktail

Popper Cocktail

Pate

Yule Pate
Main courses

Main courses

Turkey

“Turkey” : )

Beef

Parsnip & Carrot Rosti

Sea Bass

Festive Platter

Parsnip & Carrot Rosti (v)
Desserts (v)
Desserts (v)

Christmas Pudding

Christmas Pudding

Blackcurrant Crumble

Syrup Sponge & Custard

Sherry Trifle

Apple Pie

Ice Cream Sundae

Sherry Trifle

Please inform us below of any specific dietary requirements
(please also use this space should anyone require the salad
option with their main course.)

Ice Cream Sundae
Please inform us below of any specific dietary requirements

Christmas Afternoon Tea Menu
Menu choice

Number required
Options

Christmas Afternoon Tea
Vegan Afternoon Tea
Standard Afternoon Tea

Please inform us below of any specific dietary requirements

Our Christmas menu is available from
1st November to 23rd December
Ready to book?
Initially, please call us on 01538 372122 or
email info@whiteharttearoom.co.uk to check the availability of your
preferred date and time.
Once we have confirmed availability we request that the deposit of £10 per
person (£5 for Afternoon Teas) is made either in person or over the
telephone within 14 days.
Please complete and return your order form no later than 10 days prior to
your dining date.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us.

The ‘not so small’ small print!
1. Bookings are not confirmed until full deposit is paid.
2. All bookings require £10pp non-refundable deposit.
3. Deposits will redeemed against the bill on the day of your booking.
However any cancellations with less than 48 hours notice will forfeit their deposit and it will not be
redeemable against the final total.
4. Please do not include any card details on this form or via email.
5. Tables can only be held for 15 minutes beyond reservation time.
6. Full pre-order is required 10 days prior to date of reservation.
7. We request that the entire party dines from the Christmas menu unless
previously agreed.
8. Any food allergies, intolerances or special dietary requirements must be
highlighted on the form please.
Thank you for choosing the White Hart, we hope you have a
Very Merry Christmas!

